
Spirited
Spring Stj

They're for spirited, aj
men, because they're made
that kind of men, are thes
aels-Stern Clothes. The ze

is tailored into them.
We've a lenghty line of

Spring suggestions that n

proud of our business, prou
patronage. And we feel '

customers re-echo the sentii
. - « «

Novelty-weaves, homespi
blue serges, tropical weigh
lined suits for the sunshine

l these indicate what we exj
customers will expect of.

/I $15 to $30 commands th
1 company of these super-s

ftavi« J*

you'll venture as tar as ou

window, we'll leave it to th
whether or not you come in

Copeland Br<
1300 Main Street. "The Dayl

RECITES MOTIVES. these calumnies, v

ticularly venomous

Mme. Caillaux on Stand at Prelimi- formation of the E
nary.Letters Were the Last The feeling of ihosti

Straw. ciallv at receptions
Paris, March 21..Madame Cail-1 was aroused becau

laux, in her preliminary examination . faith in my husban
before Magistrate Henri Boucard to- Mme. Caillaux d'
day. recoun,c.d the motives that in- her girlhood she b
duced her to kill Gasron Calmette, edi- of Figaro. When
tor of Figaro. The prisoner was at- mies of M. Caillau:
Tired in a haidsome black grown and against him, her ir
astrakhan mantle and carried the tense.
sane muff: in vtich she concealed the '-Qn Friday, Mar
revolver the ri?.y of the shooting. Once! "The Figaro public]
during her recital Mme. Caillaux gave a letter signed 'Thy
way to emotion, at o:her times she j know, was in tin
appeared calm and fearless. woman, as well as
Mme. Caillaux began with a brieJ letters written to o

history of her married life. Then she before our marriagt
remarked: I sel for the purpose

"I always took great interest in the | lication of these le
public life of my husband, sharing the ; vented, but in vain.

» '

pleasures and the cares of politics." preyed on my mind.
The prisoner's recital was suspend- to put a stop to it."

«ed temporarily wtien she began sob- The magisirate d<
bing. On resuming her :estimony, sue the inquiry furti

' she said: vestigation will b<
^For two years an abominable cam* < week.

-paign was directed against my hus- On leaving the i
band, who was attacked on every oc- j Mme. Caillaux was
casron, notably on the charge that he deputies to an aut
h?.d secretly ceded a portion of the duc.ed to the jail.
French Confo to Germany and in con- curious persona gat
section with Agadir incident in I Palace of Justice t
Morocco. T ^ dof^ly g'ieved by demonstration.

J

,5*. Co^keys jr
|p Foodfor

| jf; 1 "cv/^&by Chicks

w^S/fflm/!t\. <tif 9 *'K n"'lf *"k*nic»n> t«ir pro*«rr nuuoh- H

w||;||L si Makes Chicks Sturdy
illililllililli9 9 anJ ^trvnjthcir- rhrm ior «v p

mm :jg I ular ration. oaves trouble .)»«! ^nrn.

||11 Lessens Leg Weakness £
'/ft® j' 1\ 3 i (iu:irmrecd to safivj'v or nu#nv% Jvv.*.
'J-jf';.;!! 1\ :1 | 25 Kiv. $1.65.50 II*. >3. W IK >A;.-
if' > g\:< 'pi | >. M B ^.null sizes 10c, 25c. 5Uc and M.

\m 11 Conkey's^Powder |I | I II i' itajl Sk S Dusted on sitting hens rwls them of lur $.ill/Mm 1 llIilM SB and keeps chicks free from the^c xfisrtH* c>

n | ^ <® 1 deeding pests. I0c,25c,50can<il i ffc
m I ijW GILDER AXP WEEKS.

~ s'~~

^ \ si-roiwsfiw tss^f
Buy ft tnd try ft.

IFor Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.

Hare yonr printing done at Tbe Herald

and News office.then you know
7 Im that it is doue right. j .

: Spruce 1 .P"HIS simple rule of he
,,Ullc | I thf Patient almost jilaivco uo BR takes proper care of

irl nf nnr B ^ today you are unabl
Ulll Hi nnins anrl discomfort. don't

illat our H waste materials left after f
UUI M the risk of Typhoid Fever,

Xient.11 -^n treating constipatioi
ll tives which even though tl

jn suits, so disturb the normal func

^Jf I produce natural movement

e whole I More
«*» K I Than \r show- Qne Hundred \
e goods I Million Were

| I Sold Last Year
This enormous quantity

^ ^ used with good results by bus;;
SUl Tclir* cnffprprl frnm rnristinaiif

g to lack of exercise, or ind
l# Itf Q* " IB caused by overwork.by childr
H§Dt DtOre. Sj parents realize the harmful efi'e

mon purgatives.by old peopk
H tems cannot stand anything
I women during pregnancy, an<

vhich became par- H birth, when any medicine v

at the time of the action would be particularly di
)Gumergue cabine:. H of these people are your neighl
lity i noticed espe-, H Ask anyone who has ever us
5. My indignation I tell you Hexall Orderlies satisfie
tse I had implicit | H
d's probity." Hmam
eclared that since
tad been a reader ^ _

it joined the ene- HM ^
c in the campaign H1 W 1
idignati'on was In- H

ch J 3,*' she said, J
led a fragment of

e possession of a' H
two other private J

lie by M. Caillaux : hiii»iiiiMi'ifWtMlflXOMIilllluS
i. I sought couij- -.

of having the pub- . j
, .

' THE GREATEST KIDNEY R! XEDY Alter
uters legally preI rpceive
All these things OX EARTH; nAYS A GRATE- 7

.
I ana toe

and I determined Fit WOMAN. -man.
sorts. ]

icided not to puri ways s
ier today. The in- I wan: to tell you how much good beiievp
\ ?*A^n rv> r\ /-} nvf ... .. _ C ^ ^ .i. J ; _3 A t_ l. C^.
; icouiucu ';cai j ^ (jur o U1U IZltt- AOOUt LUU.I" £rQjj

years a?o. I suffered from what tiie ^ is a Inagisf:ra:e's room doctors called fistula and for two tjmonv
escorted by two years of that time, I endured what no tkink

omobile and con- tor.^ue can tell. I also !bad inflamuia- 0Qe ,
A small crowd of tion of the bladder and I tried doctors
bored around the medicines without receiving any "help
tut there was 110 4~'-' .

t Tv'j

The Newberry £
JAS. McINTOSH, President

I _

Do you know that not one boy
What are you doing to encoura*

W o c

Why not join our Savings Club fc
payments yourself and then let hi

something every week. We will

encourage him to keep up his

every girl in Newberry should ha

cards, lnere is no charge to jo

any time. You cannot draw your ]

i
""

TLA \IavivL C
iuc ncwucrry j

Newberry, Soutl

.hi, a.n» *»>* ** -
ciiixi 10 |cauj \_C111V,V.1 uiivuilWii I J V\ v;\U V UUt'lUl" 1

ivariably is, "Are your bowels regular?" Yet tl
the bowels. .And the result of this foolish negle
e to free vour bodv of waste matter at the usual tv v
1 let that condition occur again tomorrow. Unless
ood is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of whie
Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases,

l, there is a right way and a wrong way. The w
lev do clear the bowels, cause griping and nausea
tions as to cause the return of constipation. Tii
, without Dain or discomfort, bv usin<?

X ' « o

a gentle laxative in the form of a chocolate-tasting tablet
4-1,apa 4- r» rvfi fnr> mi c4- rrAirirf fA ..;n4.^
I/U(^9C tCH-tlJ. JUOl MCIWiV. IV UVU »YI11 uup tu

your bowels to normal activity at a time when, your
, being at rest, the medicin? can do its best work. As a res

of taking that tablet (or say two, if your case is ob
stinate), your bowels will move easily and naturally
in the morning. The use of Rexall Orderlies
for a few days afterward will restore nor- A
mal regularity. Even chronic consti- jwas pation is benefited by them, and it M

y men X {s noi necessary to continue the M
>n, due \ treatment for a long time, be- W \
iigestion \ cause, instead of driving I w<

% m * .t V i 7 M *

en "whose \ Mature, they simply help M ask
^ctofcom- \ her to help herself, i red
i whose sys- \ Sold only at the more / just ^

j harsh.by \ t£an 7,000 Rexall / \ye wc
j £*. i-ij V Stores and in this # .^d aiter child- \ town only by us. M tions.
rith a violent \ in vest pocket / Orderlies
mgerous. Many \ tin boxes, / .if you d(
)ors and friends. \ 10sq^50' [ ^at^
ied them.they'll \ c / laxative you
d and helped them. \ / tell us and ge

ier& We
Newberry, S. C.

giving it a thorough trial, I Subscribed and sworn tc
d relief, so kept on using it this 12th day of July, 190$
lay I am a strong and well wo- ^ \ E
If T ever feel badly or out of

Notai
[ take Swamp-Root and it altraightensme out. I honestly Letter to
that this medicine would cure Dr&̂
ibles you recommend it for and Binghamton, N. Y.

fnr cadH mv fps-

and photograph to you. I Prote wba( Swamp.Saot y
Dr. Kilicaer's Swlamp-Rf^t is VT i OU,
:he greatest medicines on earth.

Send 10 cents to Dr ICil
RespectrulU" yours, Bingham ptor:, N. W, for a £

Mrs. John Daily, bottle. It v/ill convince
[ain St. Ind. will aiso receive a bo^' 1

Savings Bank
E. A. GRIFFIN, Cashier

.

out of fifty makes good?
*e your boy in good habits?
>r him?.make the first few
m get in the habit of saving
I do everything we can to

payments. Every boy and
ve one of our Savings Club
in.and you may begin at

money until next December

avings Bank
i Carolina.

n the In:n(1, whose iirst question to V
lere's not one person in fifty who
et is nine-tenths of all ill-health. H
ime, or if the aet causes straining,
your bowels can carry away the
h, taken up by the blood, increase

rong icajj is to take harsh purgat,injure the delicate tissues, and
e right icciy is to help Nature to H

y iWAJij JI mwp.^ flKn

Risk No Money I
If Rexall Orderlies do not make

your bowels act right, tell us so and
e'll give back your money without
ing a single question. There is no H
tape to this guarantee. It means
cvhat it says. You sign nothing.
>n't hesitate, or ask you any ques- H
ifour word is enough. If Rexall
do. not do all you expect them to I
Dn't feel better after using them and
?v are the Dleasantest-actiner and best.
%/ X O

i have ever used, we want you to I
t your money back.

Irci :* II

> before me information, telling about the kidneys
). and bladder. When writing, be sure

iennett and mention Herald and News, I

y Public Newberry, S C. Regular 50 cent and
51.00 size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

RUB-MY-TISM
nil Do For Will curs your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramp;,
mer & Co., Colic, Sorains, Bruises, Cutq
>airple size Bams,r'Id Sores, Stints of Irr:< c s

v:. You ^ic.,Antiseptic
, , rs »> p»-fn rr^ 1 1 r» T ^

I
*


